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Maplo Sugar Cakoa as Currency.
"r Carrying out the Colorado blulT idea

Senator Walcott asked tho eenato to

pui s resolution calling on the secretaryof the treasury to inform that body
| what sums bavo been paid or are due
r of bounties on maplo sugar. Ho wanted

to threaten Vermont, in particular,
£, i -with tho loes of her maplo sugar bounty

if her sonators votod to repeal the silver
purchase clause, as they trill.

Iv Sonator Proctor, of Vermont, was

ready with the information brought
down to dato and ho cheerfully laid it
before tho senate for the special benefit
of the Colorado buccaneer, accompanyingtho graceful act with somo remarks
that made tho senators smile. Tho

\ Vermont senator said bo had it on

hearsay that maplo sugar "adds a po-
I- \ culiar flavor to certain mixoa conspoundswhich makoi them Tory temptingto the wayward appetite."

He thought that whoa tho senator
from Colorado became fully informed
boat this product he would ask to

have an additional bounty put on it;
"possibly he will oven ask that the governmentBhall tako tho wholo product
and have it colnod into suitable cakeo
and pat up ia other propor subsidiary
packages and given to senators and
representatives to distribute among
tholr constituencies. It will not requireany motto 'In God Wo Trust' to
be stampod upon it; noither will it
need tqj>e made a logal tender by law.

(
I guarantee that it will paaa curront on

jj. its intrinsic value."
Of course this clovor thrust props'yoked more laughter. Tho Colorado

senator did not at that moment see hit
way clear to get back oa the shrowd

m Vermontor. If the govornmont must
r bay tho product of the Colorado eilvor
I mines why not tho product of the Vor£,mont maple sugar camps and tho West

Virginia maplo sugar camps? After
this Senator Walcott may not caro to

"l take any more maplo sucar "iu his'n."

Wb congratulate Mr. Cleveland. Wo
I** also offer him condolence. His heart

?- vras set on a crown princo. But ho
might namo tho princess Groveria and
hope for better luck next time.

Who Pays tho Duty?
I Mrs. Ernest Ifart, the noble woman

wlio una maao bo lniouigcm uua uuiur,

minod an effort to reliovo distress on

the out coast of Ireland, ban beon beforetho wars and moans committoo.
8bo asks that in tbo proposed tariff bill

; Gongrcss como to tbo relief of tbe poor
-women whom she is trying to help and
whoso products mast now pay a high
duty to got into this country.
There is no moans as vet of knowing

what impression Mrs. Hart mado on

the majority of tho committee. It is
J easy enough, howovcr, to see that she

made an orror which may be fatal to

the cause she pi eads so eloquently.
She should not have asked tho remissionor reduction of duties in tho interest

of tbo foreign working womon sho
jpr represents. That is by far too honest

and too bald, and it suggests that tho
consumer doos not pay tho tax.

ft- ' Mrs. Hart should havo nerved herself
to tho point of saying that sho appeared

' in- the interest of tho American conH
sumor of the products of hor Irish

ifcvwomon, and sho should have called tho
fc'V ; freetraders i)ftho committoo to witness

'* that tho tariff duty falls on tbo said
consumor as a blighting tax. That
would havo warmed the cockles of

g;i thojl'hoarls, and tboy would bavo soon

theiHr»y cloar to como incidentally to

| tbo reliefof this good woman's forolgn
t,- wage-oirnors.
fci ' Mrs. Hart moant well, but sho didn't
V know tho ways of our American free
» traders.
«*. »

Tmwhlto houao physicians in wait(ing an not donying anything now.

American Labor's Plea.
Lut woek the workingmen of Philadelphiaengaged inthetextiloindustrles

i met and appointed a dologation of tholr
> own to go before the wsys and means

committee. The dologation appeared
on Saturday. "Who sent you bore?"

V impudently askod Free Trader Turnor.
"Wo camo of our own froe will; all
statements to the contrary are false,"

E[' replied one of the delegation. The freo
trnden do not ask this question of rep;-protontatlvos of foreign Interests. They

" rtsorvo it for the American working\man.
: Tho textllo representative said appeal?'' iogly, "You wouldn't destroy all our inji

dustries for an axporituont and then if
it didn't work legislate to republish

the mills 70a bad rained." Another ol
tbo ume delegation utd, "We don't demund,we only plead. In what you are

about to do give ui, the American workingmen,the bonoflt of the doubt."
Thoio men and thousands more have

felt already the aharp'edge of freo trado
as a throat. They beg the Democratic
party not to sacriflco them to a theory.
Theirs ought to bo a powerful appeal.
Cortainly it la a pitiful one. What will
Democrat* in Congress do about it?

Wasted.A boy. Apply at the white
home.

Mr. Fanlkncr'a Silver Schomo.
It is behoved that for the present the

free colnago senators would be willing
to "compromise" on Senator Faulkner's
chemo and allow the passage of the repealbill. As the case stands the free
colnago cohorts are whipped to death.
Hhoy would bo glad to save something,
anything.
6enator Faulknor oilers them a triumphin tho dolujivo guise of a com- a

promise. He would have tho treasury
go on coining full legal tender silver at <

iuu pruauut ravio uutu vuu u^togutu «>

suchdollars shall not bo less than 800,- J
000,000, and the coinage must bo not t
less tban 3.000,000 of those dollars a t
month. According to a treasury statementol August 10 last oar stock of fall
tondor silver is $533,000,000. J
Under Ur. Faulkner's proposition we f

would have to coin $201'.000,000 more. I
The rate of coinage might be faster I

than $3,000,000 a month but coald not j
fall below that. At that rato we would
bo going on with the coinage of the socalloddollar of silvor for aovcn years <1
and a half. )
With Bilver bailion at its present J

market value this would bo nearly as j,
good a thing for tbo silver producors as

thoy have now, and before the expire- r

tion of the coinage period they would c

hope to have thoir full demand granted, jj
At all events they would be glad to havo
the rospito and to take thoir cliancu. j,
Mr. Faulknor thinks tho amount o! C

new colnagu ho proposes would bo j
readily absorbed "alter the withdrawal
of notes of less than $10." Tho design j
of this withdrawal would be to forco (
the poople to accopt loss than sixty ii
cents' worth of silver for a dollar and I
to keep tho doprociated coin moving.
In a parliamentary sense this scheme J
may be an amendment, aa Mr. Faulknor c
calls it, to tho ponding ropeal bill. In
fact it would bo a substitute radically c

changing tho character of tho repoal c

bill and doioatlng its object; which, of
courso, is Mr. Faulkner's purposo.
Tho passago of tho bill with that

amondraont hitched to it would ropoal
tho purchase provision of the act of j
1890, but it would fall very fur short of i
restoring confidonce in our monetary
system and would not satisfy tho do- ;
mands of tho country. Our stock of i
gold is £004,000,000. Mr. Faulknor [
would havo us exceed this in full tondor '

silver by $200,000,000.
Silver men are fond of urging this ]

country to omulato tho exainplo of ^

Franco, In which thore is roally vory i
littlo comfort for them. But Franco '

almost roversos the conditions which f
Mr. Faulknor would bring about in tho
United States. Sbo has $800,000,000 of (
gold and £050,000,000 of full tender 1
oilvor and will not have more. c

Kussia is countod among tbe silvor '

countries, yot sbo has moro thaa ton
times 09 much gold as silver, liussia's ,

per capita of silvor is only fifty-three
cents. Ours is $9.18. Wo must go it
stronger yet to ploaso the silver men.

Only Franco and the Netherlands have
a larger per capita of silver than wo havo.
The bost thing to be said of Mr.

Faulknor's scheme is that it is likoly to
dio a-borning. The ropoalors will not
bo caught in that trap.

Attorney General Olnt.y continues
not to know that tbero aro trusts.

Bettor UlMlllclw.
Tho business of tbo country has just

closed tho most oncourogl ng woek it has
had in tbroo months. It is entering on

a week that promises still bettor. Bank
cloarings reflect tho increasing volume
of trado.
The Now York banks nro getting back

to thoir normal state. Pooplo who were

asking big premiums for their ready
money aro beginning to seek six per
cent timo loans, and this applios to
Bomo of the trust and insurance com- !

panies. J
Farm products are quoted higher. (

There is more resumption in manufac- g
turing and in many linos more inquiry <

for goods. In Wheeling tho situation
is very much improved and grows bet- ,

tor every day. i
* !

One of those days we may hear from
Washington what tho iato of Hawaii is j
to bo. <

A hundred lords who nover sat there
before hurrlod to tho houso o( lords to 1

voto against the Irish home rulo bill.
Thst fact shonld mako its impression.
Tho clatsos are against tho masses. f
What is the houso of lords to the (

masses? * 1

t i

Senator Proctor is a humorist of tho 1

first ordor. Ask Bonator Wolcott if bo j
isn't.

g j
Elsewhere appear two gems from

the recant speech of Senator Fanlknor.
To tbe school boy nndor ten years of
age who will sond la tho best ^nalysis
of Gem No. 2 tbe Intelligencer will
give a fine goose quill pen. Articles
entered in tho competition mnstcon- i

tain no sentence longer than 237 words. j
Longer sentences would place tho son-
ator at unfair disadvantage. I

i

It you wait much longer beforo going 1
to the fair yon may have to wait before
the gates for a chance to get in.

Tbi cyclers have itrnck a lively pace
with their meet arrangements. It ris
going to be bigger affair than thoyfexpectodin tho beginning, and it will tarnish

Whoollng exhilarating diversion.

*

BREAKFAST BUDGET.
Three years ago tbe wood buflalo was

apposed to bare become extinct. Now
t Booms that last winter tbe Indians
irpught in from tbe Slavo Lako and
'uhco river districts 2u0 skins oi tbo
rood buffalo, somo of them of unusual
ito and of One quality. Tbe theory is
bat tbe remnant of tho great herds
bat roatnod in tbo northwest found a

eeUinc ground out of tbo route of Inlianaand hunlors, multiplied zroatly,
nd wore drivon south by tbe extreme
old of lost winter.
Did you ever amoah your watch crysaljust when you could not possibly roilaceit? When it happens again
hake out the brokon class, opon tlio
ittle rim that holds it.the betel.lay
>ver the face a pioco of tlsauo pnpor and
hut the bezel. This will save the
lands from catching in things and not
nterfere with the going.
A peculiar growth for a etalk of corn

fas grown rocently on tho farm of JoophT. Robinson, near Ringgold, Goor:iu.About the centre of tho stalk,
rlier# tho shoot first appeared, there
natured a poculiar bushy ending about
wo feet long, on which thoro wero

lourly a hundred little ears tho size of
man's finger.
A curious phenomenon haa been discoverednoar Eddy, New Moxico. In

)ark Canyon a numborof tunnels wero
un in order to get a supply lot tho wacrworks. Tho water was found runlingin small, natural pines, made by
ho deposit of limo from tho water.
The Smithsonian Institution in Washngtonhas been enriched by an interstingcollection of Corean musical intruinontsand artlclos tisod in native

orinB of gambling, the gift of Augustus
leard, consul at Seoul, Cores.
f but one virtue did adorn a king,
It would be Juntlco; many nn.nl defects

kre veiled tUcrrby: urlicrensertli virtuous tblog
lu uuu who li uot Just Ilit) world suspocts.

.KarlnJ tiirUita.
A talo which bordors on tho muloIramaticis reported from Spokane,

Vash. Tho dispatch tolls of tho hangdi?of old "Bill" Slobbliu for murder-
oring his second wife, by Ilia bod, who
I tho sheriff.
A boy Una been born to a 17-yoar-old

aothor at Falkirk, Scotland, lliagrundaothoris 30 years old, bis great-grandaother54 and his groat-great-grandaother83.
A nioco of Patrick Honry was romovod

n thoporson of Mrs. Mary R. Garland
labell, whodiod at Arundel-on-tho-Bay,
>. 0., last Friday, in the 00th year of
>or age.
A copper token, the size of a silver

ollar, issuod by authority of tbe llrst
Jongresa, and bearing tbe date "1770,"
i prized very biglilv by Captain G. W.
lullono, of Seattle, Wuah.
For fear that some rival chemist

rould iuiitato his invontion, a Louisillochemist who had pateutod an ink
raser, bos destroyed tho formula.
A trunk dilfers from u man in that it

an bo completely strappod without boomingbroke..Buffalo Courier.

PERSONAL POINTS.

Gen. Casiius M. Clay, of Kontucky,
rho will complete bis eighty-third year
n October next, says that lie has nover

ndulged much in stimulunts, not using
pirlts, coffee, or tea habitually. Tolaccoho has always eschowod. lie has
oqulrod nine hours' sleep nightly all
lis lifo long, and in these lattor years
lormits himself to got oven more than
hat..New York Time.
Ex-Senator Thomas W. Palmer has

irosonted to tho city of Detroit, for
iark purposes, a farm of 10U acres
vbich was ontorod by his grandfather
n 1820, aud boa boon ownod by tho
timlly over since. Twonty acres more
ire to be added to the park whim a
loulovard shall bavo been completed.
The queen of Holland celebrated hor

ourtoonth birthday a few days ago. By
ter special deiire tho public fostivitioa
iu this occasion took the form of school
roats on a very large scale..Neto York
Tribune.
"Lord Braasoy," says tho London Court

Journal, "would mako an oxcellent vicooyof India. He possesses great aduinistrativeability, has a charming
uuiiner aud is oxtroiuoly wealthy, while
j»dy Brasacy would make an admirablo
lice-queen.
Tho queen consort of Siam owns a

fonderiuliy beautiful thimble. It is
ihapcd like a lotus and raado of solid
;old studded with diamonds. The gouis
ire so arranged that tlioy form tho
ndy's namo and tho date of her birth
ind marriage.
Lord Delamoro is baring aplondid

iport in Africa. He has, togotber with
.no gentleman who is shooting with
lirn, mado a bog of 21 old oloDhanta,
our small ones, 25 lions, four chootuhs
ind one leopard, boaides auroral wart
toga aud antolopos. Nico little baa..
Baltimore Nem.
In society the German omporor is

laid to be charming to meet. Thoro is
ibout him a sincerity and simplicity
iltogethor refreshing. Ho speaks excellently,having boon taught tho lan;uagoas a child from his mother and
luree.

Proved to bo tho licit.
Tested and provod by over thirty

rears' use in all parts of tbo world, Allxick'sPoaous Piasters have the inlorsementof tho highest medical and
chemical authorities and millions of'
rateful patients who have boon curod

>f distressing ailments voluntarily tosifyto their merits.
Allcock's PobousPlastehs are purely

rogotablo. Thoy aro mild bnt eQoctivo,
lure and quick in their action, and ablolntelyharmless.
Beware of imitations, and do not bo

leceivod by misrepresentation. Ask
nr Allcock's, and let no solicitation or

ixplanation induce yon to accopt a subitituto.
3nuii1 Daylight Kxounlon to Chicago via

tho Baltimore b Ohio Ballrond.
Wodneaday, Eoptomber 13, the Baltinoro& Ohio liailroad Company will

lull excursion tickets, Whoeling to Chicagoand roturn, at tho rato of ill, good
'eturning ton days, including day of
lalo. Tickowi will bo bonpred only in
lay coaches. Train will leave Wheoling
it 0:60 a. m., arriving at World's Fair
[rounds, 8:55 p. m. and Chicago (J:35
3. m.

Try It:
Foralamoback orforapalnin the side

ir chest, try saturating a pieco of flannelwith Chamborlain's Pain Balm und
binding it on to tlie affected part. This
treatiuont will cure any ordinary case
in ono or two days. Pain Balm also
:nret rheumatism. DO cant bottles for
inlo by Chat. R Ooette, Will W. Irwin,
Chris. F. Schnopf, Chas. Henkomollur,
IVm. E. Williams, a L. Brico, A. E.
scheele. Will Menkomeller, John Colenan,Iiichards & McUlroy. Wheeling j
Bowie & Co., Bridgeport, and B. F. Peabodyiic Son, Benwood.

IP rovn HACK ACBKS,
Or JOO «ro »U worn out, really goal tar notn.

It wfll cure you. clwmo year am, ana gin
4good ipptit)U>

Children Co for

. j.
TWO OEMS pP OHATOKY.

Tiro Sentonoei From 8oaator Faulkner1#
Bpaecb on Silver uuil Thing*.

Two sentences from tbe speech of
Senator Faulkner, delivered la tbe senateSeptember 8, aro striking. Tho
llrst, 140 words long, la less striking by
117 words than tho second, which is 257
words lone. Tbe speech was written
oat beforo delivery, so that none of its
peculiarities are "to bo attributed to
"tho boat of debate." Perhaps tho
first class in rhetoric may be able to
discover what tbe 257-word sentence
means:

OEM so. 1.
Bat, sir, if aftor a full, fair and respectful
consideration of tbe vlows of tbo '

President, I shall honestly differ with
him in his conclusions, and find myself
unaUIQ 10 IOIiOW 10 inu luu aiwuh uu

tlio lino ho may have indicated, I could ]
not surrender my convictions and blind- .

ly pursao the path that my judgment j
aid not approve without being deeply
sensiblo of tho fact that I was unworthy
to occupy a soat in this, the most august
deliberative body in tho world, and feel
that the timo had come when I should
surrender the trust which the partiality
of a confiding constituency had placed
in my keeping, that soino ono of the
many truo aud manly eons of which :

my stato is justly proud might occupy
tho place which my weakness had for- t
felted and my duplicity hud dishonored.

ona ko. 2.
Mr. President, as an bumblo mombor

of tho Democratic party who has boon c

taught as part of his political crcod '

that gold and silver constituted the "

only legal tender monoy authorized by t
tho constitution of his country; who r

represents in part a stato that wbon, in a

1873, the political crime of the contury fl

was consummated by tho federal Con- "

gross in tho demonetization of silvor,
exercised its cloar constitutional power B

by clothing the white dotal with all t
tho functions and powora of full legal 8

tendor within tho boundaries of its tor- v

ritory, tho roprosentativoB of whoso c

Democracy, in overy etaUs and con- ?
gressional convention, with an onthusi- %
uirn and unauimity that would brook J

no opposition, huvo again and again f
given tho pledged faith of tho party to »

tho final restoration of silver as a stand- 1

ard of valuo, and who, personally, upon "

overy stump, in evury county of that '<
stuto, in tho two bitterly contestod L

uumpaiKua 01 mu reuuut piut, tuuwtiwv.

tho principles announcod in those plat- .

forms, and gave his promise to rodeom J
tho pledges, mado in good faith by tho I
representatives of an intelligent and
oarnest Democracy, can not with honor
entertain tho suggestion that ho should .

not only doclino to vote for the full and £
completo rehabilitation of silvor, as

provided for by tho platform adopted £
at Chicago, bnt that ho should go a stop I
further, and refuso to cast his voto for :

any amendment to tho bill pending boforotho souato that would recognize,
ovonin tbo most limitod form, silver

coin as a standard of value.

WIT AND WISDOM.
Mr. Van Clivo."Do you know, I've

wanted that lovely old chair of vours
over sinco I first saw it?" "Mabol (demurely).Thofurniture and I go together."Mr. Van Olivo."Oh, in that
caao I'll call to-morrow with a carriage
and oxprosa wagon." Polly."Ah, but
she didn't say they went to the first
bidder.".Vogue,
Benevolent Party."My man, don't

you think fishing is a cruel sport?"
Fisherman."Cruel? Well, I should
say so. I havo sat hero six hours and
I havo not had a bite, been nearly oaten
up by mosquitos, and tho sun has parboiledtho back of my neck.".Sliamokin
Jiepublicaru
Uncle Upcreok."Thore hain't boon a

trout in that thore crook for thutty
year; now our new boardor is pullin'
on 'era out as fast as ho can drop in."
Mrs. Upcrook."That's what cotnes of
advortising our trout fishing in tho re- :

ligious papers; they can't lie, nohow."
.Puck.
"What brought you hero, my good

man?" askod tho bonovolent city mis- '

sionary, "Two cops," ropliod tho tough
couvict. "Hadn't drink something to
An wifh 5t?n dav was both
loaded.".Philadelphia Record.
Old Bullion.Novor loao your aoif re6poct,my son, und rowetnbor that

ovory man owes something to himself.
Young Bullion.It isn't that that
bothers me; it's what I owe othor people..PhiladelphiaRecord.

Tell a man passionately in loyo that
he is jilted, brine: a scoro of witnossos
of the falsehood of hla mistress, and it
is ton to ono but throe kind words of
hora shall invalidate all thoir testimonies..Locke.
Muggins.I mot a man who had been

out in Chicago throe weeks and nevor
once saw the fair. Bugtrins.Ho must
have been an idiot. Mucins.No, he
was merely blind..Philadelphia Record.
"Why do thoy say 'he blew in his

moneyr** "Because, when ho who
does it realizes what bo has dono it is a

great blow to him." "Oh, I. soe, and
then I supposo be feels bluo."
"Woro you loaded?" "I supposo so;

I found my pockets were rifled.".DinghamtonLeader. <

Madam Humor seems to havo no
trouble in getting curroncy..Dattat
New*.

The Doatli Itoll i« Largely Swelled
By poreons careless of imperilled health, who
"pooh, pooh!" their mlnorlailments, behoving, S
or prctendlug to beliove. that naturo will effect
a cbunge. Naturo does effect a change, bat it 14
in the wrong direction. Bhe thus uvodrcs a
disregard of her appeals. Don't omit, if you aro u
nt all unwell, to recuperate by tho aid o! lio* °

tetter's Stomach Mitten, a Hlgual remedy for J
dyripopsla. iiorvotxauesa, debility, malaria, rheu*
mutism, bUlouiness. c

Tnke tlio UalUmore Ss Ohio to Chicago.
Excursion tickots now on salo via 1

the Baltimore 6t Ohio at reduced round
trip ratos, good returning until Novem- a
bor 5, 1893. Trains loave Wheeling,
oastorn tiino, at 0:50 a. m. and 1:25 p. <
m. daily, and at 3:50 p. in., except Sunday,For sleeping car accommodations
and othor information enquire of Balti- '

inpro & Ohio agonts;

A MEDIGIHE 1
THAT MAKES GOOD BLOOD

GILMORE'S 7

AROMATICWIHE
WW eompltUJlr change the Mood la yoarjmtem Tla tbreo month*' ume, and send new, rich blood L
canning through your veins. U you feet cxhanited Jsnd nervous, are letting thfn and all run down. *
Gttmoro's Aromatic wine, which is a tonic and not a

waott^for g pcrJ^Ulo. ^ C

]
at
W

m wk & 041

Udfal
^^Powaev]absolutely tf t

A/r<e
A cream of tartar baking powder. (

-lighest of all in leavening strength.
-Latetl United Stata Government l'ood
XtporL
Royal Baking Powder Co.,

I06 Wall St., N. Y. E

e31ix pasha's death.
lis Uurdurer \Vn« a Kelativu of Tlppoo

Tib.How llo Wan Slain.
~~

London, Sept. 10..Tlio Standard pub- Li
iabea furthor lottors from uu oUlcer
onneclod with tlio Victoria Nyanza uxloditiou.Ibo letters confirm tlio story
if tbo killing of Emin Pasha, and say
he murder occurred near the Lualiba
ivor, about February 20. Emin Pushu
t that that timo was accotnpuniod by a

malt tribe of natives, and was proceed- ,

ok in tho direction of Stanley Falls.
l'lto£uropoan> and native allies on- C

aged, February 20, in a tromondous
>attle with hostile natives. Emin l'a- c
ha appeared fn front of his force, and 3
>'os at ouce recognized by Saidin, tlio
omrnandor of tho native tribesmen and
relative of Tippoo Tib, who was actiii!undor orders from Moliarra, Tippuo A
'ib's brother. Saldio rushod at Emin «

'asba and cut off-his head with a bent
nifo. Saidie, who is a dosperuto flslitaxman, afterward took part in the "

jaasacro of Emin Pasha's lorcos, and
iter partook heartily of tho roastod roaainsof his victims. »c

r
ci

Nobody can have dyspepsia or bil- "

jUBness if thoy take Simmons Liver ti

tezulator. ""

liuotclou'rt Aruloa ijalvo.

Tbo boat aalvo in tho world for cuts,
iruiaes, sores, uicors, saic ruuuuj, icvo* ut
ores, tottor, chapped hands, chilblains,
orua aud all ekin oruptiona, aud poaiivelyeuros piles, or no pay required. b'c

.1 is nuarantoed to give perfect aatiaiac- \v
ion or money refunded. Price 25 cents
i box. For Bale bv Loigan Urutf Co.

Mom s

SucbM%nir)cz IWl 1 jAea11
Makes an every-day convenience of an pi
old-time luxury. Pure and wholesome.
Prepared with scrupulous care. Highest
award at all PureFood Expositions. Each
package makes two large pies. AvoiJ

Imitations.andinsist on having the /
NONE SUCH brand. r

MERRELt & SOULE, Syracuse, N. Y
«o!2-MwyAwry

AMUSEMENTS.

OPERA HOUSE.
ONE NIGHT ONLY.

lONDiY, September 11,1893. _
First oppouruncu hero of tho Eminent

..Romantic Actor,

HLEXHNDER

A
Accompanied by Wm. Hod"
znund nnd Iim company of t»luyoru,under tbo direction of MiL

W. M. WILKINSON.

By apoclal arrnngmont, Mb. Salvi.vi will appearIn an elaborate soonlc production of Dumus'
aastorpicce. tho «.

THREE GUARDSMEN.
Production identical with that given by Mr.
alvtnl at the Manhattan Opera House, New
fork City. Costume* by Riancliiui, of Pnrlt, and
fan Horn, of Philadelphia; armor by Gutporlt.
t Pari*.

(Reserved seats. lower lioor Si 50
Adtuiaalon, lower floor 1W
Reserved Suit*. Balcony 7.ic
Adraiaslou, Balcony .. 50c C

seatx on sale at (1 A. House's music stoic on
nd after Friday, Scptoinbcr a.

DPHRAHOUSE
WEDNESDAY, SEPXEMUEH IX

Fbo AL. Or. FIZHjS
COLUMBIAN

MINSTRELS I
H-UUKDBED ARTISTS-* 11

Largest Company in tbo World. Always the
test. See tbo < «rand Imposing Spectacular Street ni
'ai-ade at 11:30 a. in. Hear tbo beautiful Band ar
tocertln fmnt of tho theatre at7 p.m. They nru
relfornll. Theonly minstrel organization In the
irorld owning and udnguu entire train of palcecan to transport tin; company, and tin;
oenlc. electrical, calcium and mechauical etTccb

John W. Vookl Business Manager.
Prices.II no, 75c and 50c. Seat* on sale Monay.September II. wt C. A. Homo'». »c7

jRAND OPERA HOUSE.
'IIUR9DAY, FRIDAY. SATURDAY and SuturdayMatinee. September M. 15 oud 1C. _

The Thrilling Western Komauce. ^
DEVIL'S MINE,"

ntroduciuir the IVstlto l.loctrlc Bonbrette. h<
RIXIK HAMILTON, and the Accomplish'- \ Kl
'onng Actor. KRBL DARCY, supported by uu R
(Imlrable oompauv of arilst*. pi
A performaut'u bubhilug over with l'lea«ant m

nrpmea, Kxcitltr; Incidents and Hllurloux Hi
touedy, rcploie with aoug*. Lances and Special »S
oenery. v

Prtees.13. 25',85 and TO cent* Matinee. U. '£> at
ndttc., .Reserved *oaia onaalt at tho Grand to
iptira llouae box office.. soli15

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS
.JIDS WANTED.
Bid* are requested for tho verion* privilege*
tho Stnto Fair Ground* for Tuo*dar aud

cdueulay. September 19 and'JO, when tuo big
cycle tournament talc* ptace. N'o liquor or
«r privilege* uro opou, nor will thuv be allowIon tho ground*. C. A. (iKillKit,

hull 1010 Main Street

JTOCKS FOB SALEL
20 shares Bellalre Nail Mill
-0 share* l'eabody Iiuuranco Co.
JO shares .Etna Staudard I. JcS. Co., common.
10 share* ltuuk of the Ohio Volley.
1 share Fort Henry Club.
Mfihuru* Whoollng Titlo and Tru*t Co.
M hburus South Side IJunk.
10 share* Mall Pouch Touieoo Coiut»;iny.
3) shore* iEUiu Standard Iron ami Steol Co.

a. A IRWIN. Urokar.
toll So. 'J4 Twelfth Street

HAVE JUST RECEIVED
6 BARRELS OF PURE

lider Vinegar
For llckllng. Guaranteed Pure.

ALBERT STOLZE & <5o.
1117 Murket Street

3icygi.es r
bicyclesr

A large assortment of the finest
WHEELS now on exniDiuon at

the State Fair Grounds, f can and
-< Hoo

£l. EtOOH.l Thorn!
504 1113 Markot Struct, Went Hide.

iCroix China ColorsJorCWnaPalntlDg.

EWINO BROS., Wheeling. W. Vt.
t

5PBRA HOUfiiEl
ONE KIGIIT,

aturday, September 16.
Tin: FAMOUS

TKOS. Q. SEABROOKE
PERA COMPANY AND BALLET
In the Greatest Coiniu Opera Bueceas oa

Kecord,
TIIE ISLE OF CHAMPAGNE."

by C. A. bvitne and Louis Uauiuso.v.
Nearly 100 people on the btux-;; '2 eurloada of
1'iiory; 3U0 nights in Now York; '200niubts la
ilcuxo: 200 nights iu ttodtoii; 100 nights in
illadolnhin. ,
I'kice-i:.51 50,51 00, 75c and wta. Seats ou wlo
inrsday, September U. utC. A. House's musio
)ra Mill

FOR_SALB.
The property at i:t"» Zauo street will bo otlerod
a bargain for a fbort time.
Fifteenth street property. Eight-roomed dwell*
g, with double touemeut In reur. This in *
oil paying property. 1'rieo to suit times.
New live roomed bouse on Llud street, East
keeling, at a buruulu.

BUILDING LOTS.
You can save money by buying a lot now. If
mi buve not mouey enough at hand make a

lymeut and bold the bargain.
Three splendid lots on North Ilurou street; no
ghcrRruuud on the Island; on paved street;
reel cur line; where theyurcbouud to increuso
value. Will bo cold ut a loss to present owner
sold before October 1.
r. O. SMITH, 12*0 Market fit.

sell

THE WHEELING

ONSERVATORY OT MUSIC
111 resume instruction In all departuiouU.
outlay, Sfptrmbcr 11, with a Faculty of Su

rlurInstructors. All branched of music taught
jm the beginning to the highest urtistic attainL-utSpecial advantages In vocal. A thorough
nl interesting course for tunuU children. fcxUentmethod (or uluuo aud organ pupils. ,
asses will be formed Saturday, September 9,
inn 10 to 12 a in. nud 2 to 6 j». lu. Vor further
irticulars apply to

11E.NItV J. AltltEXZ, Director,
45 Fifteenth Street.

Hutu* ltcusonubla. [«o7] bouiltur catalogue.

t HANDSOME
PRESENT

Will bo given to cvory pupil O
O bnvint! their DOCKS and 0

SCHOOL HUPl'LIKS at our
0 Store during tho First Week 0
B of School. Will give a choice

of either 9
A IfAVrwmfK SCHOLAR'S COMPANION.
A COMBINATION1 LEAD AND SLATE

PENCIL. WITH CASK. OH A BOX OF
BANNER SLATE PENCILS.

^ARXiB BROS.,
VMS MARKET STREET. bel

'eople'sfflnsee Theatre.
W1IEELU<U>S FAMILY BESOttT.

fEEK OF SEPTEMBER 11th.
Endorsed by the Proas, tbu Pulpit and the

Poqplu.

NEXT WEEK-CURK) HALL:

RAMI HASIKA,
iud bur strnnue pctj-AUJb'uiors uudSuukca.

IL

3LBOPATRA,
BIRD CONVENTION.

III.

"ZKZQ-ICO,"
HUMAN SALAMANDER.

%

OUR STAGE PERFORMERS:
L

MINNIE ROSS,
SERIO COMIC.

IL

IAVEY TWIN SISTERS,
Songs and Dunces, par Exccllenco.

III.
Retallied at Your Request,

MASTER HARRY WA1TJG,
THE BOV MEDIUM.

IV.

PANS LA PETRIE,
io most Versatile Comedian Before the I'ublla

HARD TIMK PRICE?. One dime admit* to
I. opera Chairs, b coutx. Opes dally, 1 to 6
id 7 to 10 p. m. wll
aaaaHBSBBODMBMHUBaHK

Bicycles and
S^Watches givenrZN&j

to Boys and
fiCTw!RnGirls. Write for particular*,

AMERICAN TEA CO.
33Dtn3«6GlhM-PIHrtim.P»

CpJiMWAy

2>aA r0 *100 A WEEK.GENJjtJVJERAL aud local ccento, Ladle* or
anti. Ifor«t ft*;llt;rii known. Needed nt overjr
jiim'. place of Liulaow or fat in the your roood.
U*c:rlc motors. Cbeu]>e«t power on earth,
lint wash and fcewluj; ruiichiiiGH, roru shelter*,
imp*, fun*., lutliut. Jewelers' and dentlau'
nchluerv. also electric Ilsrlit dyuum* for
tlitlutf shot*. ntorua and hoiwca. Rapid Dbh
inher. and other patented useful «nd rapid
lliuif article*. N"o 1oy». /Hjroranfeed. Oper*
fcd without uxperlenco and »ull at sight. iToflu

''^Tuibul'o U " " '/,k Jja


